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THE SCIENCE AGENCY. 
GENERAL SCIENCE. RURAL SCIENCE. 
PROJ;~. FRAN :K WM. RANE, B. AGR., M. S., MANAGER, 
DURHAM, N. H. 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE. 
~HJS Agency holds itself in readin ess to recommend candidates as scientists and teachers for universities, colleges, and schools, 
''Cl, or practical positions of all kinds. \Ve consider it a compliment to name applicants without charge. It you desire a 
p0sition write for circulars. t 
LONG nrsTANCE TELEPHONE. 
Pt"esident W .J. !et"l", 
Logan, U te.h, 
Nov. 11, O.f.. 
DURHAM, N. H. 
We shall be intet"estad in hearing from you as to the disposition, if any, 
of yout" :positfon in Horticulture. Ml"• Eastman of Manhattan, Kansas, decided not to 
apply. We tl"ust that you have, howeveJ01 secur$d a successful candidate in Ml"• E. 
E. Nelson of Laramie, Wyo1mbng. He is vet"y well recommended to us and ft'om all we 
can hear of him, is one of the coming younget" men in Hoi-ticnltul"e. 
We also heai- that owing to the resignation of Professor Dryden, you~ 
}tOsi tion in chat<ge of Animal Husbandry is ,,acEmt. Have you yet decided on his suc-
cessor! And if not, what salary will this position carry? We have sever11.l :nen with 
excellent t'l"ainhig along this line. 
Thankii-1g you in advance for the cou!"tesy of an early I"eply, 
VtHy sincel"ely, 
The Schnee Agancy. 
( 
' 
Nov. :rn, 1.;0.~ . 
1i'he S1J:f.,,mt'}A AgP,no1r, 
J)11r.}Hl1"11• N • H. 
tf3ar ~ir. :-
Ymn~ f'avo-r of l ov . 11 tJ. , .~ duly r0cP-1 VP.1 .. ·x-. Ro?mJ.'1.; :' . 
lortht>n:;,, ·or corn0J.l Uni.,, ,.:H;_ ty Wli8 f:llnotf:ct to thfl 1 oa1 tion of 
P~o . i::;.:,. or. o-r tfo:rt "tt1u l tu:r.-~ arvl Botany. p.,..of'. Dr: :i.~,n • , t1u,, ~PS, o:r. 
W:i.l l not e tl~..:.,o"lnt,'!<t (l irini3 t11'.l!j.. HGhooJ. YBD.:r.. AfJ floon <''}:i Vlf'> n~.•:d 
a nan to :fill tJir, :pcrni tion, wo Rha.11 vrr:Ue irou. 
Thanking you f'or thP- aaH:l.>tnnoA et von Ufl , I run, 
